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معتمدون لانجاز تأشيرات العمل وتصديق الشهادات لقنصلية المملكة العربية السعودية 

JOB  VACANCY

A leading International Company in KSA is seeking to recruit the following 

    1. BS Engineering. (Civil is preferable)
    2. Multi disciplined experience, Constructions & Isolation. (Constructions is must)
    3. Experience in Projects sites management. (10 years minim).
    4. PMP experience .

 Job Description 

    -  § Overseeing the constructions projects from start to finish.
    -  § Planning, organizing, directing, controlling and evaluating constructions projects according to contracts schedule, specifications and approved budgets.
    -  § Perform a key role in project planning, budgeting, and identification of resources needed.
    -  § Preparing cost, expenditure statements, forecast at regular intervals for the duration of the projects, and monitor work progress payment to ensure that approved budget is not in danger of being exceeded.
    -  § Bringing about optimum utilization of resources- labours, materials and equipments, and ensuring their procurement at most cost-effective terms.
    -  § Implementing of various operations through proper coordination.
    -  § Communicating effectively with the contractors responsible for completing various phases of the project.
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    -  § Preparing constructions projects specifications, bill of quantities and all related bid documents.
    -  § Ensuring project documents are complete.
    -  § Reviewing constructions contracts and negotiates technical revisions, changes, additions and deletions to contractual agreements with execution manager,  contractors, subcontractors and suppliers
    -  § Evaluating and approving appropriate projects materials and equipments in accordance with contracts requirements.
    -  § Resolving work issues and recommend work measures which allow clients  suppliers and contractors to achieve the most best solutions to problems in order to improve quality and productivity.
    -  § Finalizing inspection of completed projects, preparation of snag list and follow-up with the contractors to fix all the snags before release of retention amount. 
    -  § Updating development status of on-going projects and potential projects. 

Performing other duties might be assigned by the Director or top management

Please send your CV to Eng@ta
rgetjo.com

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

كما يرجى كتابة  مسمي الوظيفة    فى خانة " subject"

ملاحظة هامة  - جميع الاعلانات -  بقسم الوظائف الحالية في الاردن

 ننشرها كما تردنا من الشركات المعلنة او من المواقع الاخبارية دون تحمل اى مسؤالية

TARGETJO
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ادعوا اصدقائك للاشتراك معنا لتصل جميع اعلانات التوظيف الى بريدكم الالكترونى مباشرة
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